




Over the past decade, a growing number of religious communities, national governments, and 
state, city, and village governments have adopted mandatory premarital HIV testing policies. 
This trend infringes upon the human rights of people living with HIV and threatens the three 
key principles of HIV testing: that individuals freely cONSeNT to testing; that cOUNSelINg 
is provided before and after testing; and that results are kept cONfIdeNTIAl.
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Trends in Mandatory Premarital HIV Testing
THe counTrIes of BaHraIn, GuInea, unITed araB eMIraTes, and 
saudI araBIa HaVe enacTed naTIonal laws and PolIcIes MandaTInG 
PreMarITal TesTInG. local governments and legislatures in five Indian 
states, districts in the Yunnan province of china, ethiopia, and the democratic 
Republic of the congo have introduced or passed similar laws or regulations. 
Uzbekistan requires a premarital consultation with a medical practitioner, 
who has the discretion to mandate an HIV test. In cambodia, Senegal, 
and Zimbabwe, some women’s and mothers’ groups have called on the 
government to enact mandatory HIV testing policies in the hope that it 
will reduce the spread of HIV to young women who are often powerless in 
choosing a husband.
Although in most countries national health guidelines call for voluntary HIV 
testing, churches in the African nations of Burundi, democratic Republic of the 
congo, ghana, Kenya, Nigeria, Tanzania, and Uganda have adopted mandatory 
premarital HIV testing practices. Only in ghana has the national government 
successfully worked with local churches to make premarital testing voluntary, 
but reports from ghana suggest that testing remains de facto mandatory. In 
Asia and the Middle east, many mosques require Muslim couples to submit to 
premarital HIV tests. churches and mosques will often forbid or discourage a 
marriage between an HIV positive person and an HIV negative partner. 
a Human rights concern
MandaTory PreMarITal HIV TesTInG, esPecIally wHen accoMPanIed 
By a requIreMenT THaT PeoPle Be HIV neGaTIVe In order To Marry, 
InfrInGes uPon InTernaTIonally GuaranTeed HuMan rIGHTs, 
especially the right to marry and found a family. In addition, the way in which 
mandatory premarital HIV testing is typically carried out—without regard 
for informed consent, confidentiality, and access to HIV counseling and 
information—infringes upon basic human rights to bodily integrity, privacy, and 
information. The “International guidelines on HIV/AIdS and Human Rights,” 
issued in 2006 by the Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIdS and the 
United Nations Office of the High commissioner for Human Rights, state:
 
The right to marry and to found a family [in Article 16 of the Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights] encompasses the right of “men and women of full 
age, without any limitation due to race, nationality or religion…to marry and to 
found a family,” to be “entitled to equal rights as to marriage, during marriage 
and at its dissolution” and to protection by society and the State of the family 
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as “the natural and fundamental group unit of society.” Therefore, it is clear that 
the right of people living with HIV is infringed by mandatory premarital testing 
and/or the requirement of “AIDS-free certificates” as a precondition for the 
grant of marriage licences under State laws. (para. 118) 
 
The right to privacy encompasses obligations to respect physical privacy, 
including the obligation to seek informed consent to HIV testing and privacy 
of information, including the need to respect confidentiality of all information 
relating to a person’s HIV status. (para. 119)
lack of confidentiality
confIdenTIalITy of MandaTory PreMarITal HIV TesT resulTs Is 
exTreMely cHallenGInG To MaInTaIn. In some cases, medical professionals 
disclose premarital test results directly to church marriage committees or 
traditional leaders. In other cases, couples are themselves required to disclose 
their results to the religious or state authorities who perform the marriage 
ceremony or issue the marriage license. for instance, in Malaysia, Muslim 
couples submit a certificate disclosing their HIV status to state religious 
departments when applying for a marriage license. 
even when such disclosure is not required, confidentiality can be 
compromised, especially in cases where serodiscordant marriages—in which 
one partner tests HIV positive and the other HIV negative—are disallowed or 
discouraged. The cancellation of marriage plans can lead to suspicions that 
one of the prospective partners has tested positive. 
The manner in which marriages are arranged in many communities—as a 
contract between large families—makes it difficult, if not impossible, for 
premarital HIV test results to remain confidential. When parents or other  
family members arrange marriages or are the primary decision makers in the 
selection of a marriage partner, they may be the first to find out a test result 
even before the person who has been tested.
Judgmental counseling
InforMaTIon on counselInG serVIces for couPles wHo are 
requIred To Take THe PreMarITal HIV TesT Is lIMITed, but the available 
information suggests that counseling is inadequate, particularly for people 
who test HIV positive. In most cases, counseling focuses primarily on 
encouraging discordant couples to call off their wedding.
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Proponents of Mandatory Premarital HIV Testing
desPITe THese sHorTcoMInGs, a nuMBer of arGuMenTs HaVe Been PuT 
forward By ProPonenTs of MandaTory PreMarITal HIV TesTInG.  
The majority of proponents appear to favor mandatory testing as a way to 
identify serodiscordant couples in order to prohibit them from marrying. They 
argue that premarital testing will reduce HIV infection rates by “containing” 
infection within the population of people living with HIV. Some also argue that 
the requirement of a premarital HIV test will encourage couples to practice 
“moral behavior”—abstinence before marriage and fidelity after marriage—
and that this too will slow the spread of HIV infection. A number of supporters, 
including women’s and mothers’ groups, believe that mandatory premarital  
HIV testing and a ban on discordant marriages will protect women from becoming 
infected with HIV upon marriage. These arguments emphasize a woman’s 
powerlessness in many societies to select her spouse or object to a marriage.”
arguments against Mandatory Premarital HIV Testing
MandaTory PreMarITal HIV TesTInG InfrInGes uPon InTernaTIonally 
GuaranTeed HuMan rIGHTs IncludInG THe rIGHTs To BodIly InTeGrITy, 
PrIVacy, InforMaTIon, and THe rIGHT To Marry and found a faMIly.  
In addition, mandatory premarital HIV testing may have negative public 
health consequences by lulling couples into a false sense of security if they 
both test negative before marrying.  A number of reports suggest that if 
a couple tests negative, it could make it more difficult for the woman to 
enforce safer sex with her husband, thus increasing her vulnerability to HIV 
infection. While women have a legitimate interest in knowing the HIV status 
of their partners before they marry, many argue that mandating premarital 
testing actually disempowers women because it takes decision-making power 
out of their hands. focusing on HIV education and awareness-raising efforts, 
empowerment for women, and ensuring couples have access to voluntary HIV 
counseling and testing would be a better use of scarce resources.
Premarital testing also increases stigmatization of people living with HIV. AIdS 
activists say that organizations requiring premarital testing tend to portray 
people who test positive in a stigmatizing manner. People who test positive 
for HIV face increased discrimination in nearly every aspect of life, including 
employment and societal and family life. fear of stigma may lead people who 
are at risk of infection to avoid the test by obtaining a fake marriage certificate, 
by marrying in an unregistered ceremony, or by opting out of marriage 
altogether. This defeats the purported public health goals of mandatory 
premarital HIV testing.
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recommendations 
GIVen THe neGaTIVe HuMan rIGHTs and PuBlIc HealTH consequences 
of MandaTory PreMarITal HIV TesTInG, GoVernMenTs and HIV 
ProGraM IMPleMenTers sHould Take IMMedIaTe sTePs to identify 
and stop the practice and ensure that it is prohibited in law and policy. 
laws, policies, and practices that support mandatory HIV testing should be 
replaced by efforts to expand access to voluntary HIV counseling and testing 
combined with linkages to HIV prevention and/or treatment for couples 
intending to marry. The growing number of communities and countries 
practicing premarital testing points to a number of needed interventions in 
the development of: 1) laws and policies, 2) programs, and 3) research.
Improving laws and Policies
•  Enact laws and policies that prohibit mandatory premarital HIV testing 
and any requirement of negative HIV status as a condition of marriage, and 
that guarantee universal access to voluntary HIV counseling and testing 
services for all couples intending to marry.
•  Develop international guidelines to help programs and decision makers 
in creating voluntary premarital testing programs that protect human rights 
and produce beneficial public health outcomes. Such guidelines should not 
exclusively focus on health facilities, which do not encompass the range of 
organizations involved in premarital HIV testing. 
•  Guidelines are needed on the following premarital testing issues: 
 –   creating an enabling environment for voluntary premarital testing, 
which includes programs to address violence against women, ensure 
women’s property and employment rights, and empower women to 
select a spouse.
 –   Obtaining informed consent that takes into account the limited 
decision-making power some individuals, especially women, may have 
in selecting a spouse. In cases where marriages are arranged, it may 
be helpful to consider offering family members information about HIV 
transmission, safe practices, and treatment options.
 –   Providing pre-test counseling to couples, as well as specialized post-
test counseling based on test results. All couples should be educated 
on safe practices, and HIV-positive and serodiscordant couples should 
be offered a range of options, including access to treatment and child 
conception options.
 –   Safeguarding confidentiality and supporting safe and voluntary partner 
notification.
Improving Programs
•  Disseminate best practices. There are a number of models of voluntary 
premarital HIV testing, and research is needed to identify programs that 
are successful at encouraging voluntary testing, preserving confidentiality, 
supporting beneficial partner disclosure, and facilitating access to care, 
support, and treatment for those who need it. One such model is the 
gokula Metropolis Health center in Bangalore, India, which offers voluntary 
HIV testing as part of a thorough premarital health package. To protect 
privacy, blood samples are collected at home. There are many successful 
models of voluntary counseling and testing programs from diverse countries 
such as egypt, france, Thailand, and Zimbabwe.
•  Build capacity and skills in pre- and post-test counseling services, 
particularly for non-medical personnel counseling couples who have taken 
the test. Programs should be developed to offer discordant couples a range 
of options, and post-test counseling should be provided for both HIV-
negative and HIV-positive couples. churches and faith-based organizations 
are closely connected to the community and are well-positioned to 
provide pre- and post-test counseling with proper training and support. 
for example, the International Network of Religious leaders living with or 
Personally Affected by HIV has developed a number of materials tailored to 
religious communities, and in Burundi, World Relief has developed a Bible-
based curriculum to support pastors to talk to couples about HIV.
•  All testing should be linked to support services to provide HIV prevention 
information and tools, HIV treatment for those who test positive, and 
support services to address adverse consequences of disclosure of HIV 
status and barriers to HIV services.  
Improving Research
•  Build on this review to collect field data on where mandatory premarital 
HIV testing is taking place, how it is bring carried out, and its impact on 
those tested. 
•  Collect data on the effect of national HIV testing guidelines on local 
mandatory premarital testing practices (particularly on the issue of consent). 
•  Investigate confidentiality guidelines in relation to mandatory testing 
practices, including requirements for test administrators and others who 
review test results when couples apply for a marriage license, confidentiality 
protections in practice, training for counselors, and the content of pre- and 
post-test counseling. 
•  Learn the outcomes of mandatory premarital testing—how HIV status 
impacts couples’ decisions about marriage, risk behavior, and vulnerability 
to HIV infection  Particular attention is needed to the ways in which 
mandatory premarital testing may adversely affect women. 
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BAHrAIn national  
government
HiV testing is part of 
mandatory premari-
tal counseling, which 
became law in 2004 
Unclear none reported Unclear
BurunDI Catholic Church Mandatory testing 
began in southern 
province of Bururi 
in 1989; became of-
ficial church policy in 
March 2006 
Couples required 
to attend testing 
together and to 
disclose to each 
other. no disclosure 
requirement to the 
church 
none reported Marriage allowed
CAmBoDIA Under the imple-
menting guidelines 
of the 2003 HiV/
aids law, parents 
have the right to 
insist on mandatory 
premarital testing 
officially voluntary; 
in practice widely 
mandated by par-
ents of prospective 

















testing has been 
mandatory since 
2005, but it is 
unclear whether 
the requirement is 
enforced
results must be  
presented by both 
parties to the  
marriage registra-
tion office in order 



















government of the 




appears to have 
started in 2006
Unclear none reported Unclear












implemented by  
two ngos
Voluntary Unclear Unclear Unclear
DEmoCrAtIC 




eglises Baptistes au 
Centre de l’afrique 
Mandatory since 
1997; test is a means 
to promote premari-
tal abstinence
results sent to pas-
tor and disclosed to 
a church committee 
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testing in 2002. an-
nounced implemen-
tation as of March 
2007. the bill did 
not pass. again pro-
posed twice in 2008 
by the state legisla-
tors’ committee.
Unclear none reported Proposed law  








Voluntary Blood samples  
collected at home
none reported Unclear




in 2002; changed 
to voluntary testing 
proposal in 2006 
Unclear none specifi-
cally mentioned, 
although goa has 
one of the best 
health care systems 
in the country
state government 
reports marriage  
allowed, the Lancet 
and the lawyers 
Collective report 
marriage not  
allowed for  




state of Himachal 
Pradesh 
Mandatory testing 
proposed in 2008 
Proposal to inte-
grate HiV testing 
into arranged mar-
riage preparations, 
granting parent of 
prospective spouses 










mented in by village 
panchayat since 
early 2007 
Unclear none reported,  






known as “Kuchi 
law” 






den for discordant 
couples
frAnCE government decree 











Mandatory at first, 
later (2002) voluntary 
due to government 
pressure
if testing is initiated 
at request of church, 
results are given di-






not to marry in case 
of discordance
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InDIA— 
KArnAtAKA 
state of Karnataka Proposed mandato-
ry premarital testing 
in 2004 
Couples would be 
required to produce 
a certificate for mar-
riage registration 
authorities showing 
that they had taken 
the HiV test 
Unclear Marriage allowed









state of  
Maharashtra 
Mandatory pre-
marital testing law 
proposed in 2007 
and again in 2008
as discordant 
couples would be 
forbidden to marry, 
disclosure must also 
be mandatory
none reported Marriage  
forbidden for  
discordant  
couples
mExICo state governments, 
implemented in 
seven states by 1994
Mandatory, as  
part of a larger 
premarital screening 
process; the practice 
was discontinued  
in 1995
Unclear none reported Marriage was  
forbidden
KEnYA  Churches Mandatory in  
some churches
Unclear none reported in some churches, 
marriage is not 
allowed between 
discordant couples
KuwAIt  Ministry of Health 
proposed mandato-




Unclear none reported Unclear
LIBYA government reportedly  
mandatory
Unclear none reported Unclear
mALAYSIA religious depart-
ment of state 
government in 9 
states, beginning 
in november 2001 
in Johor, followed 
by Perak, Perlis, 
Kelantan, tereng-
ganu, Kedah, Pah-
ang, selangor, and 
possibly Melaka. 
as of January 2009, 
Muslim couples in 
the entire country 
are required to 
submit to premarital 
HiV testing
Mandatory for  
Muslim couples. 
Men who take  
second and third 
wives must take  
the test each time
results disclosed 
jointly to the couple
Counseling from 
the state religious 
department and  
the state Health  
department; in 
Perlis, counseling  
is provided to those 
who test positive 





by the state  
religious  
department not  
to marry
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Services marital  
Consequences of 
Postive test result




can and Catholic 
churches, but 
implemented in all 
anglican churches 
as of 2007. Manda-
tory in orthodox 
and Pentecostal 
Churches since the 
late 1990s.
Certificate of  
completed test  
required for  
anglican church 
marriage. in  
orthodox and  
Pentecostal church-
es the results are 
sent to the church 
before the couple 
is notified. informa-
tion on disclosure in 
Catholic churches 
not available.
none reported Marriage allowed 
in anglican and 
Catholic churches; 
marriage forbid-
den in orthodox 
and Pentecostal 
churches
QAtAr government Mandatory as  
part of a proposed 
mandatory premari-
tal check-up
appears to  
require disclosure  
in order to obtain 
marriage license
none reported serodiscordant 
couples will be  
allowed to marry  
but they will have  
to sign a legal  
document agreeing 
to “protect the  
affected partner”
SAuDI ArABIA Ministry of Health Mandatory by royal 
decree, as part of a 
mandatory premari-
tal health screening
Unclear none reported Ministry of Justice 
to review marriage 
requests by HiV-
positive people
SEnEGAL Women’s groups 
urging parliament  
to pass mandatory 
premarital  
testing law
not yet  
implemented
Unclear none reported Policy not  
implemented
SInGAPorE Under discussion 
since 2004
Under discussion Unclear none reported Unclear
tAnZAnIA religious organiza-
tions in Zanzibar
not formally  
mandatory, but 
widely expected
Unclear none reported Unclear
tHAILAnD state government 
in northern state of 
Phayao
Unclear Unclear none reported Unclear
moroCCo in 1999, the Ministry 
of Public Health 
launched an effort 
to include counsel-
ing on stis and HiV 
in the mandatory 
premarital medical 
examination
Unclear if HiV 





Unclear none reported Unclear
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Services marital  
Consequences of 
Postive test result
uGAnDA Church of Uganda Mandatory,  
apparently since 
2004
Unclear, but  
appears to require 
disclosure between 
the couple and to 
the church




Ministry of Health Mandatory as part 
of a mandatory 
premarital medical 
examination
Unclear none reported Unclear
uZBEKIStAn government Mandatory Formally confi-
dential, in practice 
difficult to enforce 
confidentiality
none reported Marriage allowed
ZImBABwE Under discussion 
among parliamen-
tarians and religious 
leaders 
Voluntary, religious 





uGAnDA government,  





tory disclosure, and 
criminalization of 
willful transmission
disclosure would  
be mandatory
no mention of  
services attached  
to mandatory  
testing
Unclear
This pamphlet is based on a report by Katya Burns, Ph. d.  
for a copy of the full report, please contact lawandhealth@sorosny.org.  
Additional fact sheets and a bibliography of sources on premarital  
HIV testing can be found at: www.soros.org/health/hiv-testing.
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